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The eaet in n  eaeee of materiale to be 

need by the Hbrh Explosive Company 
aie «till lying on the platform at Silver 
Bow Jonction.

Hoirie1 ealoon, on Lower Hain atmet, 
next snath of the Fmneh Restaurant, 
will be opened to-day with a oomph 
etuek of the flneet liqoon and eigam.

We aeknowledge the reeeipt of a 
■peel men copy of the Souther* Form 
und Firedde, a  readable weealy pnb- 
liehed by J. L. Ball, of Baltimore, Md.

T* e man who waa ahot in Helena 
while attempting to eaeai 
laat week waa not expected to lira 
twenty-four houva at the 
counts.

The Biamamk Tribune reporte the 
steamer Batchelor hard oa the reeks 
with a  bole in her bottom. The boat 
lies above Glendive oa the 
river.

Hugo Hoppy will today begin the 
delivery of beer in any quantities 
throughout the city, from hla brewery 
depot on the corner of Wyoming and 
Quarts streets. He'«rill give all ordere 
prompt attention.

We learn from unquestionable 
thority that the track of the Utah 4k 
Northern Railway will belaid as far as 
Warm Springs, sixteen miles south of 
Deer Lodge, by the 4th of July next,
provided high water dosa not Interfere *° mak® •  “•w survey on consideration 
with grading on the Deer Lodge river. I *  ■w W o g  the amount already agreed

The Minneapolis Tribune of recent

into the 
id Smith 

«rith
to reach the shore. 

McClure, who eoald not swim, sank at
but the three 

r the spot, no attempt eoald be 
to mv* McClure. Hie body w 

by acme freighters, abonttwo miles 
going down the river with the 

current. Search waa made for 
the body to-day 'bat without n e w  
Hectare delated to be a  native of New 
York State and was $0 yean  of age, of 
meaium height, «rith light complexion. 
He wore a  heavy Aril beard, which was 
quite gray. X.
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Dr. Reins, ef the Street 
that this

to
bound over to

asked to 
keep the

have Acme 
That

date says: Hr. Scott, the Montana cat
tle breeder, «rill leave Minnesota Trans
fer to-day «rith a special train for Mitas 
City, carrying 100 bulla for his cattle 
ranches. Moat of the animals are young 
and all are well bred.

It has been stated by reliable mining

A gentleman who has 
Q.andata and Dillon says

____ I whose killing of Acme has already
men py mo-1 paMfcheg In there eolumne, is In Jail at 

Dillon toying to ratae bis $2,600 bait I t  
la said that Keeler  knew of Acme’s

found the city atraataandaltay^nmmtt» I |oJ |jJ 0 shooting, and tna t he

that the committee n ^ l r e t r a e t t a  7 ” * ° "  *7? °***1!!“ to ** 
feom the city attorney

would then nrobablv be
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would be to have a uniform grade ca-1 ______ _______ . - . . *  **
thM ftiiiiM  The gentleman who made three state-

to thst Wmkmw Jk Hany» bmA I “ e“ t»»tao that the feet that KcsieT
that Baker A Harper had already 1 had came to Thomas on the errand 

m ~ k .. .rw y ,fo r  whMitbey had not IS S T .  -  ^  „
t o . M d . ~ d U t  they w w . w il l!« I

Squire Thomas right in committing 
Keatar, who he thought would have no 
difltaalty in raising the requisite bonds.

I t  ia ftaitheratated that Kealer bad no 
particular liking for Mis. Acres, who is 
notât all a  woman of personal beauty.

Mr. Houser then stated that he 
of the County 

who said the OommiaakmerB would 
properly reimburse the city for its small 
pox expenditure. Mr. Houser then 
moved that the city attorney report at 
the next meeting as to what sort of a 
ftnanchtae the water eempany hold, and

Jones to jail Sunday the prisoner bit 
him a tremendous blow under the car 
knocking him head over heels, and then 
ran away. Carroll followed him, how
ever, and secured him in Jail. The 
next morning Jones paid up ana left

The Butte Furniture Company, com
posed of Messrs. Ehret, Hammond A 
Klee, will in a day or twobeprapared 
to occupy its new building on the cor
ner of Breed way and Montana street, 
With an extensive assortment of ftirnl- 
ture, upholstered goods and a  new line 
of undertaker’s goods of all kinds.

It is stated that orders have been is
sued tor the abandonment of Forts Fet- 
tennan and Sanders, Wyoming, and 
that the garrisons at these posts «rill 
proceed to Fort Russell, Cheyenne. 
There are ten companies of the 4th In
fantry at Sanders and ooe company a t 
Ftfterman.

Tlie wrestling matches to come off on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this weck «rill take plaoc behind Mom’s 
feed store on East Bark street. Every
thing is prepared In fine shape for the 
event. I t  *111 be understood that the 
collar and elbow match «rill be free for 
all comers. Mr. Wm. Faseoe and Mr. 
Habrn will be In attendance. A flue 
time is anticipated.

The Roeky Mountain Hutbondman 
learns from an attache of the U. P. rail
road that there are tobe one thousand 
men set to work on the Utah A North
ern railroad between Silver Bow and 
the mouth of the Little Blackfsotas 
soon as the men can be had. An in
crease of teams, scraper«, etc., etc., to 
said to be en route for this Arid of oper
ation.

I t  is said that the Northern PsdAc 
Railroad Company has ft vs million 
acres of land for sale in Washington 
Territory alone. Two millions are In 
western Washington and three, mill- 
lions are ia the eastern part. This is all 
gond agricultural and grasing land and 
sold at 08.00 per acre, cash. That is 
money enough—thirteen million dol- 
lars—to grade 1,800 miles of ordinary 
road bed.

Mr. J . H. Buxton, of Deer Lodge, sat 
up all Saturday night last in order to be 
in time for the train Sunday morning, 
which he suoeeeded In taking, intend
ing to get off at Silver Bow Junction, to 
which point he had ordered his team to 
be sent to meet him. Overcome, how
ever, «rith sleep, and the eariinem of the 
hour, Mr. Buxton was carried asst the 
Junction to Fretey’e, ten or fifteen mitas 
beyond, flam which point 
ana

pay to the company as it did now, a 
large sum quarterly for the use of water 
tor d ty  purposes. This motion was 
carried, and it was agreed that there 
should be another Council meeting as 
*99n «V Mr, Baldwin would be ready 
with this report

Mr. Houser then moved that the 
finance committee meet «rith the Coun
ty Commlmioneis at the next session of 
the latter in June, and that the proper 
steps then be taken to seeure the amount 
due the city for small-pox expenses. 
After being amended by Mr. Forfais so 
as to add the City Attorney, this mo
tion «ras carried.

Mr. Forbto from the Committee on 
Health, moved the City Marshal be in
structed to see a t once that all perish
able substances and decayed matter 
should be a t once removed feom along 
the read between the d ty  and the U. A 
N. depot, and to deposit them Inn  
proper plaoe to be fixed upon, which 
was carried. He then moved that the 
Health Committee be authorised to 
draft an ordinance forbidding any and 
all persons feom depositing such matter 
lattde of a certain limit to be fixed 
within the ordinance. This was carried.

Amotion waa made and carried that 
all ftinds now In the Treasury should be 
condderad m a  general ftind,the balance 
due the fire ftind to be replaced at the 
epritast possible

The appointments of Joseph Tsylor, 
John Smith and William Magee to set 
as polloemsa were then declared revok
ed, and Charles Carlton, Chartas 
and Beqjamin Venor were declared po
licemen in. thdr. places.

On motion it was ordered that the re
port of the finance committee be pub
lished one time in the daily Murxn.

Adjourned.

_________________  _ ___ A good many residents of this d ty
experts and capitalists that the fcamus I thHr eoutmcTwtth the’ d ty  I kDOW Ch<ur,eB and Tom Hig-
Cbolhr min. at U M ea, t o n  whtoh ^  H a « w > rtttt»  d ty  d x r ld  ■o t l« i“ - wbo « W «  in a shooting 
the Immensely rich ores have been1 
taken, only averages 00.00 per ton.
This, however, «rill pay very well for 
working, provided it is feee-milUng gold
dre.

As officer Carroll «ras taking Jd m

The season of balls, dances and club 
parties having now virtually ceased, the 
Broom Drill is absorbing the attention of 
the d ite  of Butte sedety.

The Anaconda mining nnmpanj has 
leased the ten stamp Dexter mill for a 
year feom and after July 1st, to work 
th d r fees milling silver ore of which a 
large quantity was taken fesm the sur-

i reported in town yesterday af- 
thatBob Fariin, whose board- 

in Tr ivona burned do«m 
n rich gold lead 

«rithin a  mile or two of 
Butte the exact loeatton not having 
been made publie. Some persons who
daim to know sur that this Is one of the 
richest discoveries ever made in this 
Territory. Developments will be noted.

aifoay near Bay Horse, Idaho, 
week. Although the iceult of Higgins 
Wound Is not known, It was thought 
likdy to terminate fatally.

Leeper and Higgins had had some 
words it seems, in the saloon owned by 
the former. L e t  Tucada ythey a.et on 
the dreet and Higgins began shooting, 
it is said. Leeper drew at once and 
fired, inflicting two wounds on Higgins, 
one of which is thought to be fetal.

Leeper is a quiet man, a well-known 
miner about thirty-five years of age. 
He once ran against Cap. Varney for 
Territorial Delegate feom Lemhi coun
ty, whleh is now divided into Lemhi 
and Custer. Hetasaid nottobequar 
reborns or offensive. Higgins on the 
contrary seems to have been knovm as 
a hard case, and once came near shoot
ings man in Bonansa.

of Lion City, have gonctovtalt friends 
in the Bast. Mr. Tbrbell accompanied 

cm to Dillon and returned to Lion 
City.

Mr. W. N. Aytasworth, of the Mc
Burney House firm, b  vbiting In Dser 
Lodge temporarily. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Farland will lie there in a few days to 
locate permanently.

Mrs. L. J . Sharp, who arrived feom 
Salt Lake City during the illness of Mrs. 
Napton, returned homo Saturday, tak
ing with her Mary and Lanier Napton 
Mr. Thomas L. Napton «rill acesmpany 
them and rnbably remain t«ro «recks, 
and will place the .ittle ones In school.

The New North Wert says Messrs. 
Wellington and Percy Napton, brothers 
of Thomas L. Napton Esq., arrived 
from the States laat «reek. The former 
is accompanied fay bis wife, nee Mbs 
Kate Kelley, ai d children. They have 
been absent several years andqpptetto 
locate in Deer Lodge.

Mr. J . C. Keppler, the Postmaster at 
Glendale, and an old-time and well- 
known Montanian, «rasin Butte yester
day and call d at the M inna office. Mr. 
Keppler returns home this morning. 
While in Butte he went through the 
Alice mine, and expresses himself as 
greatly pleased witn its condition 
the solid permanency of ito wealth.

C. A. Smith came in feom .  
yesterday. *ot Nrfa

Col. W. L. Irvine and Mr t «

terday by private conviyaaeik ^
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WEDNESDAY, MAT fit, 1001 Mr

McCAwry’s  Roman, May It, 188ELOCAL NEW. L.
life «ras m astwts l  yeetstdsy  morning
In the park «am efthto city, and within 
the Unfits af Jeffemap esunty.
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walkfifths
The wmr tobyat the Nev.MThefine camafittJust Han. Granville, Stuart, who

iWolptaym of Washlagtau Dunn A Co., and 
iw  I were attsmattag to cress the river In a

of
histoof the will w ithmove hi«Fort Maginnb last Nulls’In

Wiieox, the champion 
rived last night and w lH ^ -? * 1’

whhaottek o f card wood. acconlln0 to« « £
m lng  the Iqjumd m a n r T V v T i

Mr. K. D. Brown, the agent or
h.11« . ' .  A . .  A . . . a  . «

C. A. o— —,
the killing, are as follows: I ten ym n,haa ra id e d , ln.  ^

.p , i .  Um  p«* . N u l l **• b h b f« » * Ä  "
I csntraet feom Mr. Jas. A. Talbott, I H- K. Sloan, b  visiting a few da* u 
has two aims «rith him at h b  camp. | from whence he eiQ

Last fhll one of the latter, Wm. O. Null, I Mtosoula, where be b  enmJl
» t*t « mhI whiiih mmm m*. 11® the busincm of getting ont r.ihmgcu ts  quantity of wood, which eras cov

ered bgjho first heavy snow, before It 
Id be banked. A chopper nam 

Widhun H. Jackson, who was cutting 
to help
chopped some wood after the snow cov-1 ly city, left Sunday last for a romevta 
cred up Nall’s pile, just over It. When I extended trip along the Oregon °hnn 
the snow melted the two heaps became I Line. They will vb!t the Wood Rinr 
mixed, and Monday morning, about I region before returning to Denver, 
ten o’clock, Mr. Smith, who was cut- Mr. Geo. D. Temple, of Fairfeu 
rings few feet away, heard and taw the I  ,«rs, after an extended trip thm S
fallowing ooeurrenoes between Null .m i I .« a  a. h»— *------- wp

Some conversation 
the ownership of the wood.

Jackson said he meant to have It all 
and would defend It. After some far
ther words Jackson pulled a  knife.
Then Null sala, “don’t  come near me, 
or I ’U hit you with this stick,” and at 
the same time picked up a stick of ourd 

Jackson said, “Oh, if

ties. He expects to  m ake Montana ku 
home. n*

Mr. and Mrs. Btrahora, who
Null fill out hla contract, I been spending several days in the feil,?

I ly dty, left Sunday last for a aom*.
When

Mexico and California arrived in Betti 
yesterday morning, and will remain b  
the d ty  a few days, the guest of Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. W. McCracken, on Wm* 
Broadway.

Judge W. L. Millegan, one of the Co 
I Commissioners of Lewis mud Clark» 
county, and a well known farmer of 
Prickly Pear valley, left with his family

u h ? 11 -*ld’ i m L î  yvaterday morning for Helena, 
la what you «rant, 1 11 get I with him a car load of fine stock » k u

Folioe Nows.

for

BOD AND GUN.

B asait o f Saturday’s  Praotioa.

Tha remit of the pradice meet of the 
Rod and Gan d u b  laat Saturday after
noon, May 80th, «ras ae follows :
Halvorson.........1 0 0 0 0 1  1 0 0 0 —8
R. E E seoa.......1 01 1 1 1 1 1 0  0 - 7
R. A. Innen.......1 1 0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0 - 8
Wm. Reed.....*.0 0 0 0 1 0 1  0 0  1— 8 
W. H. Young.... 0 0 1 0 0 1  1 1 1  1— 0
E. H. Paxson......O 0 0  o 0 1 1  0 0 0 —2
C. O. TiHotscn...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  1— 2
F. Gilbert.........1 0 0 0 0 1  1 1 1 0 - 5
8. Jacobe.......... 0 0 1 1 0 0  0 0 0 0 —2
J . M. Stewart... 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 — 7 
L. W. Welker...1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 — 7 
F. W. Fowler....O 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1  1— 8
J. F. Beck........ 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 — 7
D. J . Welch...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1  1— 4

A consolation round of five shots to
the man was fired after the above score 
In which Mr. E. J . Hoadtoy made a 
dean score.

What has become of the gun dub of 
Deer Lodge, doeo anybody knew?

Jug

Wnlkervilto town-dte, ly-

I t b  an tha

The Batte, Vkgiata and Dtflon coach 
leaves Helena at •  o’clock a. m., sad 
tha Deer Lodge and Silver Bow at 0:16. 
The Benton coach leaves At 7«. m., the 
Bosemsaat 9M, the M alianTanad 
coach at 7:80 a. m., and the Diamond 
and White Sulphur Springs coach leaves 
at 7:80 a. m. In  a abort time the White 
Sulphur Springs coach win leave Hele
na at 0 a. m. and-arrive at White Snl- 
phnr Springs the «une evening at 0 
o’clock, makiag the trip in one day.— 
Independent, 19fi

Yesterday was a  prosperous one 
the new d ty  administration, as «  
culprits were arraigned before Judge 
Wiieox on various charges. Of three 
all pleaded guilty, and dx  paid up th d r 
fines, whleh were five dollars and easts 
each, thus cringing in a tolerably feir 
sum to the d ty  treasury and tha pockets 
of the administration, but by no means 
eounteriialandng the long succession of 
dull days which have for some tiare 
prevailed.

Frank R. Smith and Thomas Morgan 
charged with fighting Sundav 

morning, and pleaded guilty.
Lixsie Roberta «ras fined five doHara 

tor quarreling with her husband Sun
day and using abusive language.

Steve Simpson «ras mutated for hav
ing been drunk and disorderly, as waa 
also John Jones.

John Doe’s case excited some little in
terest. John was fighting with another 
fellow Sunday morning about four 
o’clock on Upper Main street, nearly 
opposite the postofllce. Their cries and 
oaths attracted the attention of peraous 
sleeping near by as well as of the police. 
When an attempt woe made to arrest 
the combatants they started to run 
a«ray, and John was brought to time 
only by the persuasive whistling of n 
bullet, which the arresting officer rent 
after him. This wm the shot which 
gave rise to the impression that a  burg
lar was shot about that time. John and 
hb  friend, it seems, had been sparring 
In ftin, but their blood being «mrmed 
with the cap which cheers and inebri
ates, they got in serious earnest and be
gan pummeting each other in good 
fashion. John paid his fine.

^Walking Match.

The Ogden Pilot of the 19th Inst, 
gives the following aeeount of the wore 
to date of the go-as-you-please walking 
match :

The some at noon to-day was as fel- 
lows:
Stevenson............................................08 miles.
McDonald................................. .02 “
Careswcll................................. A2 “

The latter is doing splendidly and is 
receiving enconiums feom nil for b to te
nacity and pluck, wnilo the two former 
are in good condition and «rill each make 
over 110 miles.

« y * * 0* - ---- |wlU> bimm c r i e d  of flue .lock «hick
*****J®?i whereupon be b e p n d u N d  in Miawuri and
a round stick and again started towards1

Last Friday or Saturday 
known ans Palmanteer’s tie 
the Big Hole River. Thin outrage for 
It was evidently a deliberate act and not 
the result of accident, will cost the tie

few la  the
but few If any 

*R waa e e l

In the

The readers of theM urm  will 
her the particulars of the killing of J . M. 
Thurmond, a former weH-kaowa Mon
tanian, last March hi Texas. An ex
change says Robert E. Cowart, the 
toung lawyer who killed ex-Judge J. 
M. Thurston, at Dallas, Texas, on the 
i4th day of last Marek, has been tried, 
found guifty of murder In the recoud de
gree, and sentenced to  the penitentiary 
for seven yearn.

Noll, knife in one hand and stick in tha 
other. As Jackson came near, Null 
struck him just over the left car with 
the stick of eoidwood, knocking him 
flat. Smith, who had been within n 
short distance, says he then ran and 
picked Jackson op, Noll having cried 
out to him aa won as Jackson fell. 
Smith thought a  tree had fallen on some 
one, or something of that sort feom the 
suddenness of Null’s call for help. 
When ho picked Jackson up, the latter 
«ms conscious, bleeding at the now and 
mouth, and not seriously ipjured, ap
parently. Jackson spoke, a  hen asked 
to give some aeeount of his wound and 
said, “«ro were both to blame. I  start
ed to go for him and he got the best of 
me.” Very soon after this Jackson be
came unconscious, and died yesterday 
morning about six o’clock. Soon after 
receiving the wound he began to have 

which continued till bis death. 
When Smith first came up, Null ran to 
the cabin of Brooks Bros, to get some 
whisky to revive the wounded man. 
When he returned Smith had succeeded 
in bringing Jackson too. Jackson again 
said, “ Wo were both to blame.” What 
were you doing before Jackson 
struck you 7” asked 8mith. “Oh, I  

picking up a piece of wood to go 
for him,” replied Jackson. Not being 
able to «mlk Jackson was carried to old 
man Null’s cabin, bleeding feom the 
month and nose. Null «ras almost dis
tracted with grief at the serious outcome 
of the affiray.

Smith describes Jackson as a  young 
man o about 25 or SB years of age, rath
er erratic and flighty. To show that 
there could have been no ill will be
tween Jackson and Null it is said that a 
few weeks ago the former cut his foot se
verely with an axe, and that Null took 
him to his cabin and nursed him until 
be got well. No airasts had been made 
and no legal Inquiry held a t laat ac
counts.

Police N

Illinois 
in tb»

There was a ball on Park street yes
terday mernlng. Most of it was in the 
morning, at least. There «ras also a 
fight at the ball, and the young men 
who were engaged In the fight felt that 
It would prove seriously injurious to 
them if their names were mentioned, 
eoneequentty they appear on the Police 
Court records re John Doe and Richard 
Roe, etc. *

There were three complaints on file 
yesterday, charging three separate mem
bers of the Doe family with using abus
ive language and fighting. One of them 
was agalnot a  female who waa at

during hte laat winter’s stay 
States.

Mr. J . H. Moe, the be t-lenking ud  
best-natured man in Lewis and Clark« 
county, and withal, the best informed 
man on land matters in the Territoiy, 
made the Miner  office a pleasant call 
yesterday. Mr. Moe has tendered hi» 
resignation as Register of the Land Of
fice at Helena, and when it is accepted 
and his successor presents himself to 
relieve him of his duties, it ia Mr. 
Moe’s intention to engage in businen in 
the Territory. The wishes of a host ef 
feienda are tendered for his success

Mijor J. W. Patrick, the well knows 
organiser of colonies for Montans, and 
who reoently brought out Col. C. J. Nes
bitt to start s  newspaper in the Barker 
district, was put off the General Meade 
in a willow patch, a few miles above 
Rocky Point, on the Missouri river,and 
left to rustle tor himeelf in that unhab
ited region. I t  seems, says the Him 
Prem that Mr. Patrick nursed and as
sisted in the burial of one of the small
pox patients, tor which reason the crew 
rebelled against his coming on board 
again. He hailed both the Rosebud 
and the Bighorn but the captains re
fused to run the risk of taking him os 
board. We understand that Rocky 
Point has quarantined against the 
Major, and altogether he is having » 
hard time of it—with Benton seventy 
mites away.

Friday Night.

The Comique entertainments at Ren- 
abaw Hall have now become a recog
nised feature of each week’s amuse
ments in Butte. The public have dis
covered by actual experience that these 
performances are no more liable to ob
jection from even the most delicate 
taste than the bouffe and variety shows 
the world over, and which have of late 
years become so popular a feature ot the 
theatrical performances in large cities. 
The Rensbaw Hall Comique aigbt» 
have so far been crowded, and the cos- 
tinned excellence of the bill renders it 
more than probable that public interest 
will grow with their duration. Next 
Friday night the programme will be 
new and varied.

Cricket Club.

ball. Another arrest waa made on the 
•tract, and another in a cabin. No tri
als as yet.

In  addition to the three Does, two 
Roes got into trouble yesterday morning. 
One of them was arrested on Main 
street on the charge of Indecent expos-1 
are of pereon. The other get into a  
salubrious condition, and fired the pub
lic heart b / firing off his pistol a t vari- j 
oos pointa around the corner of Main 
and Park »tracts.

The Burlington Cricket Club was 
started April 28d and has now the fob 
touring officers:

Henry Sandrey, Captain; W. T. C’oad. 
Secretary; Edward York, Treasurer, 
Pete Rasmus and John Gilbert. Urn*

__ pires, A friendly game was played 8un-
the day.betweeu members of the Club and a

For the  Ohuroh.

The operetta of Penelope may be 
called comic with n good deni of truth, 
for it to In reality an extremely amus
ing brochure. Mira Lincoln, Mlm Fi

pleasant afternoon spent. The club 
will meet again next Sunday 

ther is good.

To-Day.

The grand wrestling match begin» tb 
Any on the grounds south of East 
street. The Miners’ Union B»nd will 
be in attendance, and refreshments o| 
all kinds will be at hand. To-day and 
to-morrow the Cornish style will w 
«red, and Friday Pascoe anti Habin, the 
Butte favorites, will appear.

▲  Benefit.

Mr. Hugo Hoppy*s compliment» to the 
Miner  office were extended last even-uneoiu , MISS Fan-1 w," v* v" ---- . of

ny McIntyre, and Messrs. Dysre p u g  In the substantial form of a R«k
fHlBtilaa akJ * * *----------- n_________. . . I  k>Mi W* Iuiim If* HoDDV’S «

Although Butte haohad a  tare« rush Charie#MMl Geor«« Pwnrore have toe 
o fn sw ftS a  into her camp a l l t f c r e E ports In this charming little musical ex- 

¥ 1 J “»  ^ o fio u sa . which will be given Satnr-

A» tb . W o t it  ! ■  n g u lu  new]*of tb .  ^

b * 'tb . rn é lt o rw n taÉ M «  M l WUI • ’N f a « «
l'taneed to be abet July Mth

beer. We hope Mr. Hoppy’ _  
brewery «rill prove aa much of a suecau 
re it  deserves. He will begin deli** 
Ing bottled beer to-day.

Captain John McCormick, of theW® 
ter Company, has some elegant branoL 
rent to him by hte friends in the 
He hasn’t  re much of it now ss be

i


